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Brooks Brantley has left the Uni-'.
versity a_n d is now attending tb.e Busi·

!

1

ness College.
Kate Conway has been absent from ,.
her classes for the past week. She
· ltas a very bad cold wh.ich nearly de·

L"nh•ct•sity to Close During '\Veek of ];o<•al Uedskins Show Mat·ke.d Impi• ovement Since l•'ot•mel' co.ntest, PullTeacher's Oonventiolt-TeluJhci'S
~Iiss Bdith 1\f, Dnbb Gives Intet•esting Big Sul'IU'ise '\\'hen They Spzing l\fass and 'r.J•h:k Pla_ys, Hol<l·
Ut•ged to Visit U. N. l\1, and
.iug 'J.'alk to ·women ot Univering B:ill Men to Sco1•e of 20 Points Ao_"'·nh.tst Theit• o.
See fot• '.l'ltemselves.
stty IUtd l\letnbet•s of
Y. W. 0, A.
The University will be closed for the
In the second clash with the local ing a fast brand of footbalL Busky
entire weelc of the Teachers' Conven- U. S. Indian School at Hopewell field and fast they were, and I-Iolat So, in
Miss Edith 1\'I, Dabb, national Y.
tion. This is done to Permit the full· Saturday, Varsity scored 20 Points· the game stronger than ever, was W. C. A. student secretary for In~
est participation in the work of the against the Redsltins' 0,
baclted up by men equally as fast dian schools, visited the University
convention by the .faculty and stu·
1'he feature of the game came in and husky. The Redskins used some association during her stay i:n Albudents. While l'egular work will be the last half when Ya1•sity, on the mass plays that, with their heavy querque. Miss Dabb was here prisuspended, members of the faculty Indians' 10-Yal'd line and failing to baclcs, lt was almost impossible to marily to organize a Y. W. c. A. at
and student committees will be ill at· gain, called a fake formation, and, break up. Varsity played a mixed the Indian school, but she visited
tendan(le at all times, ready to meet after th.e ball had bee11 fumbled Ayde- variety of football showing a marlted the University "'.ednesday, having
visiting teachers and show them lotte, who had just come into the improvement in the execution of the lunch with the Y. 'iV. c. A. cabinet,
game, picl~:ed the pigskin up off the fonvard pass. This was a Pl'actice and holdil1g consultations during the
through th.e buildings.
Th!Ol University extends a cordial in- ground and carried it ar01111d the In- e-ame and almost all the Varsity day with the cabinet members about
vitation to aU teachers who come to dl!in left for a touchdown.
squad was in· at son1e time of· tire their particular phase of association
Albuquerque next week to visit the
If there we1·e a:ny stars for Varsity, g'ame.
worlt.
institution and become acquainted 'l'ha()lcery, Lepraik, and Noh!, deserve
The day was cold and a bad wind
A meeting of the University girlt:l
with it, and with the various depart- me1~tion. 'iVhen the Cherry and Sit~ was blowing Wlliclt d1•ove the specta- was held in Rodey Hall at four
ments of its work. This year's en- vet• Hue did make holes Thacket'Y tors from the grandstand to the side o'cloclt. Miss Dabb spolre interestrollment totals up above the 200 mark and Lepraik were the only ones of lines. The Varsity band was on the!
(Co:ntlnued on page 2.)
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Johnnie Emmons, an alumnus of the
University, left Albuquerque Mo:nday, •
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The Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity held
banquet at the Alvarado Sunday eve·
ning, Nov. 7, a.s a tarewell courtesy to
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You can. tell what om• new creations are only by 1•
coming to see them. Our styles are direct from
fashion centers, and our .showing is complete in ,.
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At this time of the year we begin to receive ou:r •
New Fall Goods, and everything that is new, either
in fads or more staple articles, you will find in
our store.

R_ ev. Toothaker spoke at Vespers •
Sunday.
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veloped into pneumonia and is con· •
fined to her bed.
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T0. the young Men and young
women of the N. M. u.
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V:ISITING TfACHfRS
VARSITY WINS SfCOND PRACTICf GAME
'y. W. C. A. SfCRfTARY
INVIJfD TO U.N. M. 1
WITH UNITED STATES INDIAN SCHOOl
VISITS UNIVfRSITY

•
1
•

THE 1915 fOOTBALL SQUAD
-the .largest in our history-and the
increase is vet·y , largely front the
graduates of New 1\'Iexico Iligh schools.
in 1915. This, moreover, is but one
of the many manifestations <If the
growing iuterest itt the institution felt

the ba.cl{s that wet·e fast enough to job but alas! where was the rooting![ t"XlVEI~SI'.rl' Y. w. c. A.
get tllrough. Not excusing the Yar- squad?
.
J~X'l'l~XDS TO IXJ)JAN WORJC
sity team for a poor exhibition of
Yal·sity kicked off to the goal. The
..
.
the favorite college sport, credit must Indians returned the ball to their 20-1
•.
· .. . .
.•
be givet1 the Indian team for play(Continued ·On Page 2.)
As a 1. esul·t-of .. the VISit of M1ss Ed1th M. Dabb, natwnal Y. W. c. A. stu-

!·..

v·ARS"IT"
y ·s·uRV.~EYORS·
C·ROSS-COUNTRY
MEN . Ial':sociation
dent secretary for Indian schools, an
. . . .
. .. . . . .
.
was organized,
the
er:~~~gt~~;~~~ i~f t~~e s~!~~~w~~: ~~;~~;I GET CAMPUS BOUNDARY
ROUNDING JNJO fORM; help. the Utiiverstty Y. W. C. A.,
throughout the state, and. the rapid
extension of its growth and service. . .

I

with

~.

~

to encourage New. Mexico school .boys I .
.
. · .
. . .. · , . . . .. , . . . · . . , . . .
ltlld girls to go on beyond the eighth l.MemlJct•s of Hophomm•c Clm;s, Assi'lt-I,Htendr l't'IH'hce 1s S1Jclhng Success
grade and the higli school, to finished etl by Count)' Hm•t•eyoi.• Ross, Sm••
iu 1't·yonts foJ.• l\Iore Industi·ious
educational equipUleut. They will find
\'l'Y Itcret1t Unh·e•·sit,y JJaud
J
1\lemlH.'J'S of SqlH\d,
that a thorough acquaintance with the
0l'11Uts-l.". N. l\I lfas the
Stttte Unlvet•sity and the work it is
l,m·gest Campus.
The few cross-country men wllo have
1ltit the natrow and straight road of
doing a material advantage in the
campaign in which all are vitalty ill· Prof. Wand, and the members of the 11teady practice are showing up wellterested, It is, then, to our essential Sophomore surveying class, assisted not so well as desired, ))el'haps-but
benefit that we give the schoolma'ams by County surveyor Eid. Ross, have re- well, 1tevei'theless.
the glad hand when they assemble cently completed a thorough survey of "Peg" Claiborrte is itt his old form
ltere in Mltven.tion next week
all Univetsity lands belonging to the and close on his lteels come 'ripton,
campus. The University of New Mex· :Sower, Boldt, and Mozley, Barber and
Y. w. O. A. PJJAY.
leo can now claim to possess one of Iting have cll'opped ont. Stop watches
the largest, if not the largest, campus were held on some of the fastest men
Violent relt'earsals at•e going on for of mry Uke illstitution in the country. last weelc, and despite the fact that
the Y. \Y, c. A. dtamatic l<'rlday' '!'his land, 277 MI'es in all, was pur- few have been. out for regular pracnight. 1.'ickets a1•e on sale all week chased in 1914, and is made up of tiM, Varsity will beyoncl a doubt run
bY any :member of the Y. M. C. A. three uncoimected blocks located north the Aggies a close tace in the ThanksThe price of admission is low and ev·
{Continued on page 2.)
.giving co11test.
:ei'Y one at the Univetsity can buy nt
--~-··--..,..-.-~
Sotne of the me11 are beco111lng dis·
least one ticket, 'fhe Dlay is to be be seen for the .fii'st time in Jnterp1·e· couragetl too easily, '!'hero yet :rea "scre11.m"-special between uct per- tlve <1anccs. :Miss Prtmulla. Duke is maitt seven daYs hi which to practice
(Continued on r,ag·e 3)
fo1•mauces. Miss Abby Heacoclt is to, scheduled fOl' a reading.
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i at

of

the Albuquerque Indian School.
The associatio11 membership numbers
at the start twenty-six. The Indian
association plans to hold weelrly

meetings. The worl~: is to be uudet•
the supet•vision of Miss Lillian !{Ustafson, a member of the University
Y. \Y. C. A. ca.binet. The Indian girls·
were very eager to organize, and are
taldng an active interest in the assoelation in a way that will be a great
help to them,
A Young 1\fen's Christian Assoelation has bee!J. organized at the
Indian school for over a year and has
become a helpful factor among the
students. The new Y. w. c. A. prom~
ises to do as much for the girts, and
With the guidance of Miss Boyd of
the city association, :Miss Gttstafson
of the University and of the teaclt~
era at the school, it will undoubtedM
ly be a successful organization.
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rid on business for the University.
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CRYSTAL Tl-fEATRE

221 so. SECOND ST•.
Highest Class V·L·S·E and PARAMOUNT l~IOTUitES, South
Am.ei•ican Travel Pictmes every Thut·sday and Friday

Eeports from the Agg!e-Institute
The local high bOYEl nave become
J?iame say that Ladd cbtched the con- discouraged and handed .in their stilts
test with an SO-yard run, It tak.es beca\tse they got no out of town
~uite a lad to get aw~y with a l'Un I games. Varsity spirit sh~wed a sudbite that and Ladd wlll have to be I den sPttrt wllen the Anzona game
speedy indeed to slill a11ything like· was in sight and there wil no doubt
that ove1• the University eleven. Ros-:' be a second revival when all realiz.e
wel.l.a!td the Indians both failed oull t. ha·t·· to beat Cn1ces means··· to win the
a clear field.
Southwestern championship.

Albuquerque
Gas, Electric Light

V.ARSITY WINS.

& Power Co.

(Continued from page 1)
yard. line where they lost it on downs. ~~~
Hill men 1mlled good forward pass
and then ThaclterY took the pigskin ~~
l:U.ESDAY, NOV.El\ffiER 16, 1915. over the border for the first touch~·
down. Wigley ro.ade kiclt. Score 7-0.
GE'J: CRUCES! ! !
First qua1·ter ended witli good plays
bv Threlkeld aiHl runs by Thaclcery.
Invites your banking business, o££ermg
"Cruces'' has done it! ;what? Tal;:- . The secon'd period found Indians
you a complete service, a service which
•
ing defeat in her first garo.e at the ldcking the ball out of their terriis
the
outgrowth
of
thirty-six
years
of
bands of El Paso High, she followed tory. varsity received ball in center
successful banking experience.
·•
::
that with a 2-0 victory over the of field but lost twenty yards whe11
Fourth Field Artillery, 1·eturned and signals were mixed. Indians got ball
had revenge on the Pass City Tigers but lost on downs. Varsity's ball on
27-0,- defeated the Texas .school of own 20-yard line. H,\.lns bY Thac!rery ·
Albuquerque, New Mexico•
:Mines 34-0, won over Anzona 3 -0, and McGary took ball to center of
and, taking the N. M. l\'L I. an~ora I field where it was lost on downs. lllCAPITAL AND SURF L US, HALF A MILLION
17-7, claims the football champion- dians lost ball on downs. VarsitY
1
~~~~
ship of the South:vest.
. .
. , canied ball froln center of field to
Varsity wiU dispute the ~ggies within seven yards of goal, where .ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOooooooo~:)Ooooooooo,oo:::xxX>C
claim Thanksgiving daY and 1 : she Thacl;:ery went through right end for
makes good her dispute, there ls _no Eecond touchdown. Kick made.
doubt but what the pennant wavmg Score 14-0. With ball again in play
INCORPORATED
over the tent of the . Southwestern Redsl~ins brolte through paleface line
OUTFITTERS FOR 1\ffiN AND BOYS
The Place Young Men Like to Trade
football champions will be Cherry 011 faJ;:e play for 40..:yard run and o
110
W.EST
GOLD
AVENUE
::
1222 SOUTH SECOND STREET
and Silver!
what nar1·owly escaped being a touch
Albuquerque,
N. 1\[.
,
Students, do you realize what this down.
means to the Varsity? It wUl spell
The only featnre of the thitd pet· ~OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO~
our future success ln athletic activi- iod was a 30-yarcl pass made by Vatties. The eyes of everY high school sity. The last ·quarter began with
In the state are on us. ·we ate varsity, and then the Indians, losing
p ,AlN'l\ HARDWARE, LUl\IBER AND CEMENT
"there" already with a second-to- ball on downs. Varsity's ball on ln~ PHONE 377
.!?_01 SOUTH FIRST
none educational course and if Var- dian's ZO-yard line. Long forward
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:>oOOooooooooooooo
sity proves hetself in othletics she pass to Nohl was blocl,ed by Indians.
wil Ieffel' the best draw-card in the VarsitY lost ball on downs, Ind.ians
state.
ditto, Hill men's ball on 30-Yard
COMPJ,ETE HOl\m FURNISJIERS.
varsity has been unfortunate in line. Balcomb and McGary mad.e
FURNITURE MANUFACTUR llJ:D ,TO ORDER Al\'D REPAIRED.
not securing mote games this season.. gains to 10-yard line, Indians }}.old.
A big majority of our players .are . VarsitY called for fake formation,
First Store on East Central
.
.
,
.· Phone ~76
·
new men. Roswell caught us With· ball was fttlllbled and Aydelotte l'e- :5oooooooooooooooo•ooooooooooooooooo
oooooooooovoooo
1
on.t sufficlen.£.~ llr.. a··. ctice... The ...s. c?r~.l covered.· it,. ca.1.· :yoing it across for fl. n. al
was close, 6-3. 1\fany of the AggleS touchdown. Kick not made. Game
scores have been close and. a 17-7 ':ic- Ended. Score: Varsity 20; I!Hlians 0.
.
.
·
.
.
.,
tory over the cadets was no crowmg
.
.
.
matter. Varsity has improved. The
VARSl'.rY SURVEYORS.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Indian team is no third·rate aggregation.
Thinking of what VarsitY is to be
(Continued from page 1)
.
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New fall Goods on Display

)
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s I.M 0

hard as he did. when he thought he
was going to get a trip to Tucson.
The journeY to Crucdest·his ~ott to bve
ll'g· htly thottght of an · e VlC ory o er the Aggie team means a hundred

~:=~n:.ore

1·

for they have won over

W. C. A. SECRETARY.

N.E.·. W

block consisting of 137 acres lies east f.·
of the UniversitY, 40 acres more east
oft.hthe bcl.oukntroyf lCOlOuba,carnesd hthaelrfeaismai.nle. t
o er oc ·
·
· ".
further nort11 anc1 east. These blocks, ·.,

+ Agents

MnEI·t'XsG.loCmtOWc

Whitman's . Candies--'•Th..
..e

JCia.:vleG.
ItAR. C.0.

..

if

+

""
k
t
F t.ldl au. "... ~
for
.r.o ussy • ac age . or. • as.
Folks." Pool Hall in connection. Meet the BoYs Here,
p ··

!~~:~h~r to::1t~re~:m:~g~i~rg t:a~c::: ::..+++++++++++++++4-+++++++++++++++++~+_+~!~'!'!'~~~~"!'++++t+:

A.l. b. uq uerq ue L. u m b er CO
..·. .•

Wllat over 300 acres. Concrete hubs
are .to be placed ill every cotner, and .
.
on every high spot of ground about LUMaER, PAINT AND GlJASS
423 N. F1RST STREE'1
150 feet apart to locate the boundaries
of' the territory. These hubs. will be
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
moulded around two-inch gas pipes, so
Lumber, Saah, Ooora, Palnts. Oils
that the pipes will protrude two .feet 4a3 • ....., Pl,-st ~ ...... ~·-~·-~·----~· --·---·-~~!!.'::?u.~~~~UE:, N. M
above the hubs. These pipes are to
be painted white, that they may be
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
seen clearly from a distartce.

(Continued from page 1.)
iugiy and eutertainingly ot her work
among the Indian .schools of the country. She gave u bri.ef history of the.
Y. :rvr. c. A. from its early beginning
in London, and of the Y. w. c. A.
which grew up oesfde it. '!'he first
Y. W. C. A. started as a boarding 'I'he Ulliversity of Illino.ls battered
home for working girls in Boston, Wisconsin in a 17-3 contest Saturday.

STRONG
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Cl
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SERVICE

Star Hay and 6rainCo.
HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phone

PHONE 75

411
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0
Cl)ocolate Shop
TYPEWRITERS

lee Credrn

Hot Luncl) Every Day

lUNCHEON£iTE

i

,i

'·

AlBUQUERQUt.H. H.

CORNER CENTRAL fiNO SECOND

All sotts 1 bought, s.ol~ 1 tented and repaired. . .• l:.xclasive dealers in the
famous ROrAL TYPEWRITERS (Used by U, N •.M.)

ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
PHONE 144
114 W. GOLD
oooooooo:xx:xxxx>OOooooooooooooooooooo•oooooooo~o·ooooooc::x:
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313 1·~ ~. €entral

ill:tpstalr.u

8

~

~alton

Your friends in your room nothing is so tas~Y as some ~ainty
prepared on a Chafing D,ish. No chafing d1shes are qmte so
nice or convenient as
Electrically Heated
ones,

88
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t!l:be ~botonnwbn·

First Natiooal Baok

'

SEVEN

WHEN YOU ENTERTAIN----

opment.
The student Y, W. C. A. was a
democratic mo~ement of gi;ls in a
college columumty-an assocuttlon of
girls banded together for mutu~l
good. Such orgauizations grew up 1ll
several colleges and tbese are all
~nlted under one national Itead as a
pa~t of the national Young· W:oman:s
Christian Asosciation. Besides th1s
the student associations bave another affiliation, that with th~ \Yorl?'s
Christian Student Federation, Wlth
world headquarters at London.
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~
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Best 5c Shmv in tbe State--Pictw·es Change Every Day

.. Peg'' Claiborne

Yale defeated Princetown in spite
~Ieven, that succeeded lu scraping of all football dope to the contrary.
up seven lonely points on Arizona af-! See "Hutch" for elope on why the
ter an antomobile had turned ove1•! unexpected happened,
with and maimed many of the lat-j
ter's .tnen, was beateu by the EI Paso. 'l'hrell<eld is proving a valuable adHigh School 10 to 7 Saturday. 'l'his: dition to the Varsity eleven. Saturreminds us or a little story entitled 1day was his first experience in a game
Hu1npty DumiJty. It is to be hoped,· and he was iu the middle of the mixhowever, that SilYet· City wm in time! Uj) al tlle time.
1
develop 11. first rate team.
Thackery is making good as half.
. Ynu can't lceep a good man off the
Cruces' victories remind us
We can make our name sublime,
CheiTY and. Silver line-up.
And rehu·ning, lead behind us
Her pet goatlet-turkey time.
2Ild down, 4 to go.
We are rea1! ·we're in earnest!
Cr.uces' mnnber is our goal;
But we've got to do our durudest,
lf her scalp flies .from Ot11' 1>ole.

'_!);

THI!i IX'.rmt-SOIIOLASTJC
I~IJA.BORA'J:E .1\lUSICAL
PROGRAli UEADY JvOR
l<'IEIJn :mmT COl\IES
.
IN :MAY THIS Y1MR .•
nsiTlNG IDDUCATORS

an~

1

WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STE;AM SAUSAGE FACTORY
,
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STATf NATIONAl
BANK,
ALBUQUfRQUf,
N.
M.
UNITED Si'A'l.'FS .DEPOSITORY

+

l>EPOSr.ronY OF THE SANTA FE R. R .

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSIN~SS
...f ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
V<\IUOUS SJZES

LIME

OEilRILLOS AND G~UP LUMP
OER:rtTI,LOS .AND GALLUP EGG

HAHN COAL CO.

OOJUI:

Phone Ol

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLIN

.i\tlLL WOOD

The American Trust an~ Savings Hank
Albuquerque, N. 1\[,
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1 VP
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It has been am.to. u.nced. that the
II
'fhe musical p.rogram. for .this.
nual interscholastic traclt and iield year's convention of the State Edtt~
me e. t UJtdel' the auspices of the Uni- cational Association pTomises to be
Fin.e Cigars, Cigarettes
5c Shoe Shining
and TQbaccos
Hat OleiiJ)ing While-U•Wa.it
versity will be held tile coming SI>ring more elaborate and more satisfying
Qn May 5 and 6, instead of in April even than that of last Year, which
00
as in .former years. 'l'he1·e are anum- was pronomiced a comi'Ilete success.
LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN THE STATE
ber of reasons fol' the change in dates E. Stanley Se!lel', director of music
Vasil. BI'OS., PrQpS.
2~~ c Per Oue
for this meeting, which in the past lln th~ University, is in charge of the
215 W. CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 062
two years has assumed statewide im- . musica1 progtam and has enlisted a
portauce. One is the unsettled Ap- 1number of Pl'OlllhieJ~t Albuquerque
ril weather; another Ute desire of 1 musicians, men and women, in spet
aeveral of the high schools .for more· cfal numbers of the program. These
spring llractice in the open, and au- J Include Mrs. :Mabel Stevens Himoe,
othet• that the new dates bring the jMl's. H,alph 1\L Henderson, :Mr. John
meeting the weelt before the Uni'Vet•-j D. I•'alltenberg,. Mr. Robert Sewell,
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
sity commence weelr, thus making. and others. M1SS Elizabeth Garrett
U. N. M. 'VQrk a Specialty
materially less inter~ere~ce. with the j of Las. C1·uces als? will appear in sevLEAVE YOUR SHOES AS YOU GO .DOWN TOWN AND GET
THEM AS. YOU GO BACK UP
regular work of the mstitutJOn.
. eral numbers durmg the w-eel{,
Before the date was changed a I Mr. Sedex· has more matetial for
SI-IULL & SEVER
referendum vote was talten by the I this year's program in the school
211 EAST CENTRAL
Urtiverslty ntanagemMt, and a large! musical orgaliizations than has been
ntajority of the higll scllools favored j the case before. These include the
Bu1 Fl"eell1 MeaUI, PouiD-, and Gtithe change. '!'be University as us- University's brass quartette, band
Oecldel)tal Bldg
at the
PHONE 2S
ual will t>rovide :free entet·ta!nment and glee club; the high .school or•for ail official delegates and. entry~ ganizations; the Santa Fe high school
men i.Jl the meeting. A booidet of glee club, the orchestra and glee club
rules and I'egulaUons is now beiltg' front the State Normal University af GROCERIES AND MEAiS
IWinted for early distrlbtition and the Las Vegas; clubs front the Menaul
"Promptness al)d Quality"
Phone M
West Central A.ve.
mMtillg the comln gspring is expect~ 1\:fission and other local scllools, and
e<l to be far and away the largest several visiting school organizations. •
since the atmual gatheting was itt~
It is predicted that an important
Watchest Clocks, DJam.l)nds
Silverware, Out Glass
augutated,
adVance ill the character of the lll.Us·
Jewelry
Umbrellas
It has been suggested that an all- i.e furnished by the school Ol'ganiza•
nual state musical contest might be Uons will be noted in the programs
Third and Central, Albuquerque, N. M.
combined with the interscholastic next week, due h1 large measure
Right Prices--PrQmpt Service
Fine Watch, Clock and
b·aclc meet atid this matter pt•obably to iltct·eased intel·est iri and attenJewe]l'y Repair:lng
Satisfaction Guaranteed
wlll be placed. befoi•e the teachers' tlon to musical training ii1 the val'iconventlon next week.
ous branches of the state's school
·. Co111;ate, the team that had never
system.
CROSS-COUNTRY lVIEN.
De!· Deutsche !{tub hat seine el'ste
rbeen scored against this season, and
(Contirtued from page 1),
had Yale and West Point among her
Versannrtlung letzten Mittwoch ge·
Byl'on Wilson is trying his darnd·
and
if
some
of
the
man
who
are
be·
victims,
lost to Syracuse 38-0.
haltcn. Acht Mitglieder haben ange- est to team to smoke. Naughty!
co111ing discouraged will come out and
meldet .. Hel' Gru. nel' wurde als Prae·j Naughty! Naughty!
Wattted-·An expert washer womtrain there is a big chance that they
sident etwaehlt und hielt eine lmrze
-·~-~------an-no
questions asked. Apply to
Ansptache. Herr Gtunel', Fraeulein t '!'he ":Lamentable Tragedy. of Jul- may win over those who have made
Kraxbatger, und Fraeuleln Stewart [ius Caesar'' Ftiday night-·a scream! better shOwing on short time. Lee Art Wimberly.
Walker is one wlto believes in this,
wur<let1 als festzusetzen. Es wurde,
"Julius Caesat,'' Friday night, Robeschloasen elne Veraammlung am I BtiY a dollat''s worth of tickets to and 1 stat'ting practice Monday, he says
lle
is
going
to
State
College
tur1tey
deY
Hall. The best show fo1• the
ersten Mlttwocl,l Jn jederu Mona.t det~j the Y. W. 0. A. play aiid bdng the
money evei· presentad.
day..
$chuljahras ~u batten.
family.
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Hubbs Laundry

AGENT
FOR

I

!
It d.evel·o··ps. that. t.he Silve.r. City II

Cor. 2nd St. ond Centro!

Mecca

p

l and Billiard Hall

"Pf6" ClAIBORN( Agent for

TH~

CLfANfRS

G. B. FAWKS
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N6'S Stationery of SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATIONERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS
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paulding's STRO ·.
porting BOOK
uppHes STORE

.Distinction

CALL

Old Hampshine Bond

-

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY

Hm•d's Lawn F.inisb

206 WEST OE:NT:&AL AVENUE
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ARROW

Manhattan Sblrts
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THE LIVE CLOTHIER

IcoME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTt-JCRAFT SUITS AT
$15.00
S U JT S

$15

In the issue of two weeks ago, a 1
remark was made about the IJroceed-1
iugs of two freshmen. M'ille1· basi
been trying to take tb.e blame for iti
ever since, so we are going to make
the statel.nent for h.Is special benefit; i'
that he had nothing to do with this
See "Green Beet" players at Rodey ins.t~nce. ..we. will .. gladly print. anyj··
Hall Friday night.
of his proceedmgs at any time, If he

~

fprbush

M. MANDELL
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Made To YOUR Measure

Up

SAT.ISFAC.TlON.· GUARANTEED

$15u.P
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Quality Jllcl3ts P·rice

FEE

CANDY
STORE

A.liMALOY, GROCER
Headquai'ters for Lunch Goods.
Sweet, Sour and Dill Pickles, Green
and Ripe OliYes, Sunshine Cakes,
Fruits, Nuts, Candles.
216 CENTRAL AV]j},

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS
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We Invite Your Inspection of
I these
I
New fall Goods
at All Times.
I
•
I
I
I
•
Ro··se·n·,·. w·. . a. l·d. 's··.
I•
I
-·
I
•

lind heat•
just the
as you
thought
you 1 to
to call
huntthe
no Professor.
longer, I
know what •.
were safe,
matron's
voiCe:
"\Vell, young man, do You think you
Do you like l11nsical comedy? See
at·e boosting college stock?" Funny
sensation, !s it not': ,
"Julius Caesar" Friday night, Pretty girls, good music.
Discover a hole ill yom· sock, just
above )'our PUlllll where a'll can see
We would hate to hear of a scan~
it, while talking to a young lady on
·the .subject of religion, holiness, etc. dal at the u., but if Ray and Squirrel
don't lteep away from the Crystal-?
Sit with a gll-1 on the bleachers,
'and she contplain of being cold.
J,.ittle PhiJlplps likes to pick ou t11 e
He: "Yes, :Yes, call 1-"
"style, don't he? Did you see him at
She: "Let's go home."
the Soph. dance?
All yout• hopes shattered again.

Recite bcforl'l you thought and feel
sorry for it afterwards 1 'l'o temaill
slle'nt and be considered unpr()l)ared
is better than being ptepai'ed, mak~
ing a poor tecitatlon, and being con·
sidered a bone head.
,.I_;

, 'I

I :'

1•

·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·--·-
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much alike, East and West. Both
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Miss Sammet and her motlier were
Why don't some business-like gink
very enthusiastic about our "Pueblo start a Hankey at the U, N. 1\I, onj·
University" and promised to recom- Saturday t1ights and give the pro· ·
mend it highly.
I ceeds to the Athletic Association in-' •
0
stead of letting Art Mandell get all
1\Iiss Louise Lowber_ entertained .at the fellows' dimes?
dinner WedneSday mght for M1ss
e
OffieD of t ·. e . ·. • · . . • •
Dabb, Miss Winn and :Miss Boyd,
lf life is hell, just wha:t is Varsity life
A new variety, or just a common
strife?
Btty a lot of tickets to the Y. W.
C. A. play.. They are cheap. Get .a A combination, 1 would say, of hell
At this tirne of the year we begin to receive our •
handful.
and heaven,
New Fall Gobds, and everything that is new, either
Enough of joy to give it leaven.
in fads or more staple articles, you will find in
Mr. Fred Sabin and his mother en•
our store,
tertaine<l for 1\liss Dabb Friday at a,. 1\Iiss Abby 'Heacock to be seen for
motor trip into Tijeras canyon, and. the first time In ,interpretive dancing.
lunch ~t Gri~usha.'~'s. .Other guests. Y. W. C. A. play.
•
were 1\Itss Wmn, 1\I1ss Louise Lowber 1.
---·
and 1\Iiss Katheriil.e .Tohnson.
For a long . time he . had been .
li
searching
through
the
dusty
corne1•s
1
"Are your lessons up to last week's l of his brain but bad found not the I
standard, or that of the week be-hhing for Which he sought. Far and •
fore?" <1entands the l'niversity Dally 1wide he had searched but his quest
Kansan, ominously. That's a fine ; was fruitless. On passing. through
You can tell what our new creations are only by ,.
question to bring up, right in the I the hall one day he chanced to hear •
corning to see them. Our styles are direct frorn •
height of football season.
the following:
fashion
cente1·s, and our showing is complete in
"Isn't P1·ofessm~ Sherwin the .sweetevery
detail.
Di<l YotL l'lvct•?
est little thing?"
Belp a girl in the will dow about . "At last!'' be cried, "I am doomed'
•

I

·'

lY claim the championship of the lng the Iette!'S N, M, A, c in the order given,
Southwest.
The game was one of lunch pen'!'be feeling at being beaten after
aliziug but it Wall a olean. game and a season of straig·ht victories must
one fairly offioialed and officialed in have been anything but pleasant but
Heavy F111'mer JAne P.ol!s Dack Be.(ot·e Varsity Charge While Fast Badcs a manner th.at met the approval of I the Aggies showed a spirit of cour~oth f~ctions.. In fact ~·
prides te:;;y I:U!d hospitality that Varsity
Teat• Through Aggie Line for l.iat•g·e Gains-.Aggie ~'cam Outclassed
tfself
1U
findn1g·
four
offlcmls.
who mig·ht well imitate.
in lilvet•ything, \Vlii!e in l<'inal Summat•y ,It 1\Tas Varsity's
will
do
the
square
thing
at
all
times.
Deadly Execution of Foi'Ward Pass That Spelled llel~irst Pedo<l,
• The officials a1·e four West Point
feat of 1:lcavic1' Eleven.
AggJes kicked off to Varsity from
grads. who are stationed at Camp south goaL L, Feather received and
Cotton and Fort Bliss, Texas.
was tackled on Varsity lO-yard line.
. The Var.sity _machine met and de- held the on-rush of a superior weight 1 Varsity· executed 011e l1ass to Noh· .1· L
11
t
·
f t d th A
· api'a ' !lUll ed and the Farmers
:a.e
e gg1e e~~ven 13~~. ~hanlrs- ·~nd prevented the Aggies from scor- that gained forty yards, another to tlel<l where Vm·sity regained it on a
:givmg day on then o~n ~11d1ron at mg. From the ag·gressive standpoint Nohl netted thirty Yards, and one j fumble.
State College, N. M., wmnmg a ?lear it was Varsity's deadly execution of to Brorien brought an equal gain.
Lapraik went through left side for
title to the football championslnp ot the forward pass that spelled the de- Many short passes were thrown to j12 yards an !I a pass to Nohl f 'l d
feat of the farmer team; and the Ag- L. Feather and Balcom b. Aydelotte,
fumbled bal] on
the. Southwest.
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will be so l.:ind as to let tlS know be-' ••••• •••• ••• t t t ••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••~••••o
Miss Florence Sammet and moth-lforehand,
Prices Wcbi
Work Besl
·t
·
•t
I
n
t
for
1
C
el', of New YOI';; 1 y, were Y1s1. ors
.IAL LAUNDRY
ELE<1l'RIO PROOESS
·
on the campus Satu.rday. :Miss Sa.m- ... "The Lam.entable Tragedy of Jul-r
Il\IPER
. .
Ph
.,..
·
·
"
'd ·
· ht b · th 1
Red Wn ..ons
one 1 -. 8
met
is a Barnard
girlthe
herself
and she
af- ms
Caesar,
ay mgNot. a Ymov-j
. e 1·•••• • • t • • •· • •••• • • • • •••• • •• •• • •• t • •• • • • • • • • • • • ••• •••••
ter looking
around
campus
"Green
Beet" Fn
lllayers.
. -----------------------------decided. that c.ollege girls are very ing picture.
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Aydelott~

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
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VAR_SITY WINS CHAMPIONSHIP FR_OM AGGIES 13-0

COLLAR

DON'T l<'ORGET.
The "Green Beet" Players
(all star cast)
in
The Lamentable Tragedy of
Julius Caesar
Rodey Hall,
Friday Night, Nov, 19, 1915.
,Admission, 15c,
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StoYes, Hanges, House ll'urnJsbipg Goods, Outler:y and 'r()()Js, :Iron Pipe,
'\ta.I,•es 1t11d ll'J.ttings, Pluntbing, Hea.tl,ng, 'l'in and Oopp~ Wor,k.
:us WEST OENTR..'\.L AVE.
PHONE 315
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HOt!'l'lJWIDHTF.RN CHAMPIOXS.
First Row, left to right-Lee, assistant coach; Crebbs, I. t.; Upton, sub eml; Wigley, center; Nohl, r. e.; LaPraik,
g. b.; A. Feather, l. g.
Second Row--Ray, sub guard; McGary, sub half; :McCanna, manager; Hutchinson, coach; Balcomb, captain, r. h.;
'Wilson, sub center, BI'Orien, I. e.
Third Row-Fullerton, sttb tacldei Sinesio, sub guard; Erb, r. t.; A:vueiotte, 1. h.; Thackery, sub quarter•; Langston, r. g.; L. Feather, f. b.

I

I

The whole Chet•ry and Silver team 1f.;ies' end t'tlt1s were the. onlY I,Jiays took the ball across the line in the n!ld was unable to gain after recov•
1>tand out as the heroes of the game . with which they could gain ground. second quarter for Varsity's first eting it. Chel'l'y and Silver team,
EleYen men went on the field deter'- Coach Hutchinson wbipp~d the team touch!lown and L. Feather followed unable to gain, lost ball on downs.
mined to win. '!'heY lmow that ev·r of many new and untned players h1 the third 'period with the last Ag·f;ies made long end rnn fo.r 20
()l'Y Varsity man there was back of I thatmet n close derent at the hands eco:re fot· the Cherry and Silver. The yards, but Varsity held them for four
them trne as steel and they stood to- 1 of Institute at the first of the season kiclt made by Wigley aftei• the last do1'd1~.. Ball went to Vatsity. Cher•
gether better from the lmowledge of into a machine which gaine!l a de- touch<iown hit the top of the west 11ancl Sliver team penalized live yards,
the fact that they we1·e only a few risive 13-0 Yictory ove1' the Aggie t:-oal post but was not counted. Lad.d offside. Pass to Brorien failed. L.
and .it was up to those few to Win- cleYen who recently defeated the ca· attempterl to save A. C. from a goose l!'eathel' went through right tackle
and win they did. Varsity outclassed clets 17-7. Lieut. Harris, who um- egg score by llUn ting but he failed to for fi Yards and Aydelotte followed
the AggitJs in everything but end pi red the g·ame ·and saw the VarsitY·, bring the ball between the vasts.
for 2. Aggies penalized live yards,
runs and the womlel'ftll spirit of a rnstitttte and the Aggie-I11stitute con·
In the morning a cold wind was offside. Lapraik went through left
game loser, atid she hacl no oppol'• tests, stated ilt his speech at the big blowing ft•om the north but by two tackle .for 2 Yat·da. A pass to :Nohl
tunlty to display tlie latter.
turkey di11ne1' that in hls opinion 1 o'c!cck. thi:; had subsided, and, gained 30 yards, carrying VarsitY
It would be i1npossible to pick tt Vitrslty outplayed Institute fah· week J thoug·h a little cold, they day was within eight yards '()f goal, where
star for the Varsity, It is true that anrl won a decisive victoi·y over the j ideal for the game. The band aild Aggie line held and a pass to L.
the passes from Aydelotte to Nohl, ,Aggies. The god of luclt al'ld ell'- many fans came down from Las Cru~ Fea.ther on last d.own was not comBt·orieu, L .. Feather, and Balcornb cumstance. often play a big pat•t in/ ces to witness the contest and A. C.'s. pleted. Aggies' bali on their 20are l'esponsible for most of Varsity's football. games but there was. noth~ 1 ~ooters :vere thet:e en masse .. D!lr· yard. line. :Fat•mera made short gains
galhs but on the other hand. it was lng freakish In this contest and Var•, mg the mtermiss10u between halves on hue plunges but Cherry and Sll·
the Chel'ry and Silver line that with· slty can and does fairly and sc.tuare· they matched down the field form- •
(Continued on page 2.)
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